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Directors and officers are exerting a huge influence on the company, 
shareholder, and the public in the modern society. The trend of tight liability of 
directors and officers shows in the legislations of most countries. Plenty of 
problems will be aroused by overcharge of directors and officers’ liability, for 
instance, directors and officers will make decision passively or will not assume the 
position in the face of huge risks. With a view to perfect the mode of controlling 
company, most countries have set up directors and officers’ protection system. 
During the process of economy reformation of our country, lawbreaking behaviors 
of directors and officers badly do harm to the economy and society of our country. 
Thus compensation mechanism of directors and officers has been founded by 
degrees. The Problem worth bringing to our attention is that directors and officers 
assume all liabilities is unfair own to neglect or blameless behavior. Thus Directors 
and Officers’ Liability Insurance is needed imminently in order to set up and perfect 
mode of controlling company and effectively decentralization of liability risk. 
Nevertheless, we are facing plenty of difficulties during the process of introducing 
this system into our country because of its validity insufficiency and the realistic 
situation of our country. This article is contrived to analyze the native sources and 
situation of our country, review the successful legislation experience of western 
countries and give proposals to set up and perfect Directors and Officers’ liability 
system of our country. 
Except the preface and epilogue the paper is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter1 Introduce the concept and characteristics of Directors and Officers’ 
Liability Insurance, point out it’s nature and types. 
Chapter2 Introduce the reason of setting up Directors and Officers’ Liability 
Insurance system and the development in the modern society, analyze interrelated 
theoretical disputes and compare the different legislation choices of other countries. 














Liability Insurance and mouse out the successful legislation experience in the aspect 
of system designs of other countries. 
Chapter4 Point out legislation situation and insufficiency with regard to 
Directors and Officers’ Liability Insurance system in china and give proposals to set 
up and perfect Directors and Officers’ liability system of our country.  
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引  言 1
 







进行保护的一个 重要的突破口。2001 年 8 月 16 日中国证券监督委员会发布

























第一章  董事责任保险制度概述 
 





























董事责任保险（Directors and Officers’ Liability Insurance，简称 D&O）是
指当董事及高级管理者任职期间因被指控工作疏忽（Negligence）或行为不当
                                                        
① 张民安．现代英美董事法律地位研究[M]．北京:法律出版社，2000．2． 
② HENRY CAMPBELL BLACK M.A. Black's law dictionary[M].West Publishing Co.,1979.213.
③ 王同忆．英汉辞海（上册）[M]．北京：国防工业出版社，1990．45．
























立“累计赔偿限额”（aggregate limit during policy period）。       
3、保险公司所承保的损失，多是对第三人的“财务或金钱损失”（financial 














                                                        
① 例如，丘博公司来源于财产与灾害保险的收入在 1998 年、1999 年分别是 8.6 亿与 9.4 亿美元，2000



























insurance on a claim－ made basis）和期内发生型责任保险（liability insurance on 
a occurrence basis ）②。董事责任保险在不同的条件下可以选择不同的类型。 
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